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'i

, .Xpts Children,.-Th- e

If utlousl Surgical Institute, Pa

)ne rear ...
(If paid In advance, II So pur yea;.)

4lx montliH
1'iimo month ir"w
4lnglecopteH

HI All: OFFK'HIR

(Ion. W. Mellndei ,.... ......vHonaloie.i
John H. Mitchell,!
Hlnoer Hermann,.. tt couu;roiif.iiiBri

William P iMd,.. iUovrnar
H II Klnciuil, .... ...Secretory of Htate

I'll il Metsolisn, ..,,.., rruiiirr
II. M. Irwl ,...u)t. Public Instruction
H. W. UietU BtaUil'rtntor
II. 8 loan,
V. A. Moore, ...BtipremeJudKes.
C. K. Woolverton.1

"iOUNTV OFFICERS.

luilse,... .J.S, Ihutosn
(Hark N. SceiHisni

llwiorder, D. K. Hardiiian

Hlmrlir,,. J. A. McKeron

Hchool Huwriiilemlniit,.....,A. K. Kutlicrford

Treasurer, P. (I. jMorrli

Assessor,.., V.F. Doakius

Hurvoyur K. T. T. Flshor
Coroner It. A. Jivyne

iJoiiiiiiisslonern,- - ...... .'.t iWSi
CITY OFFICIATE,

A XV oil .M. A. IILI-El- l

IKi'OIIM'.K ...W. II. BUOVVN.

Kirry ATTORNEY.... S..M, OAKLAND,

UKABUIIEU J. F. HYDK.

MAHBUAl.. P. W. MOKOAN.

El). kKIXKNHK.ItOEli,
8. DALULKKlbH,

b.o.uinT1 ' ' V'
8. H. MYEKB.
U.W.R10E.

t'ify Council ineeubiiilie llrnt and third

Tuosduy iiiii(H of ooeli month.

Secret aooletles,

LINN TENT. Ku. ", K. O. T, M.-- In 0. A.

It. Hall nil ThuiwUy evenhur or niioli wool.

IVaiiwut air Knuhii .are cordially Invited to

Tjall Ilia rout ruuotlng. :. '

; ;. A. tASnMuos, Cora,

uio. W. mot, 11. K. -

'anxw town, in. . a. o. o. tv.--

very riiMdayoveulniial.O.A.K.HaU.
W..rjaiIltOSvW.,

A. W. IHaSS Roo. .... "

Ltiiiaos uhxik so. 47. j. 0. 6. r.--

vcryhaujrilsyveiiliiis Odd fellowa Hall, t

ik p.ui.,-
- -

A WI8;
T. C. 8t'y:.

- r' ' :

PKA1U. Rltllto LOHGE, NO. . I. 0. 0. 1."
Meets At I. U. 0. V Hall drat and third Wodnes-la-

venlitiTH of eann month. ...

8ARAH BALTMARB1I, H. 0.
HATTIK A.CRlJON,aect'y. ,i

LEBANON LOPUENO, 44 A. P. A A. M. Meet

Saturday evenlni. on or before the tell moon In

oaoli month, at Maaonta Hall, Cor, Main and

Urant t. Hojoornhn brethern oomlaUy Invited

to attend.
; ' I. X. Huutaor;. W. M.

8. 0. Wal aoe. Hoc.

JOHN F. MIM.RK W. K. C. No. 16,

moiite lt and flnl Krlilnya of eacih month at

2i30p. m, Ilotua E. 8ai,taiihii,
Mmsia Mw, ; ',

,
' ''Boc'tyi ;

Durrani's1 Trial the Cause." '

JfRANClSOO, Oct. 10. --Mn.
Sua!, Ko)reral-.wil- of: Philip Bngersi
bits dirttpiieart'd. Her hunband bas

bt'elfsvalvlilnrj hf her Atr three week
aniff rt(:1r1iclk(S lie hrw loeatefl his

njisig vt ufe iu Wausau, Wis. . ,

lr., Roger is a citrus
wbta-rBHv- frteinls la Oakland. He
leirrimHf tlK Durrani case had

dflltMfig'to' do with the wreck of his
4totr.' Mrs.llQucrs was much

case, and could not .lei a
day-- , paw without bearing the

tHweornuelleii hr buaband to
sit dotttii every rooming and read to

Lherlhe fullTejiort of Sogers
watted tttrouglt the testimony for days
jutJlQJiIease.hl8 wife,. Sometimes, It

would take bku nearly half a day to
eoiaplete his task. But w ith undaunted
heMsra be atruggled'on, .e'etermiued
to please his wife even at the expense
of juirtpess " .. '.

ATIt bis endurance was' no longer
equal to the task-a- nd Rogers

a irtrike and: deirlared

tliat'iie avaold not read tha steuo- -
grapple? re'porta anv' morey He was

wnnji to compromise on au aiuu-bl- e

basiaand read the Introductions to
the trial ach day, but thh) did not

satisfy Mrs. Roger. She wanted to
hear the whole case or nothing.-- . The
husband as" flrm, however, and
would not jleld, so there was a aisai
greemeut 4.Tben Mrs. Bogeri. went

away.- .;:,'.;!
tsV' .Portlaad Select!.? ...

8tcTjflE,' N. Y; Oct: h.-- to-

dayls sessions of (he national council

of the Congregational churches of the
Unitery Blares have been given over to
the si feissirthsrV societies under the
supeWisidriof tliatbody
i A dispatch from the pastor and con- -

greaatlon f the .Fkwt Congregational
porthna Qngol fnvIt,nI

Dijrljlg.r's evening aeefjlon,,. Port- -

' .. .1 ... a .JuJoJ B ll, - MtaAB it HM.L

theitrielalferenoeln 1898.

"ft .' "- - f 11
;H.jaglry1r Jtwelsj'

LOSDOS, Oct. f the

PJrMlJMljSsfl'lcb rVsrmerl

partofthe jewelry belonging In Mrs.

LanaWy anoVwkleh-Wfir- obtained by
means-o- f '"ferir(id "order ''from.' the"
LoawMreet bVatiAf 'r (lie tlhioii hank
of IiOp'rjj J

' Agus't "as'f. Jittve been

dlscerijJjiLthepOBaesiioji of .a flrm
of merchants in business fri Halloa
Gardens, this olty, fowherri 'theylisd
been .sold. The value of th. stolea
jewels

' has : 'Keen imated at frorn

;qfit6jfyffift; v4 'V: v

"
; .r i

'
J'eVljUndst Cars.'', '.';"

EUGENE. OrMGct..U.-A-yo- un

man. giving his name ss Alva Mosler
fell under the

'

wheels' whlle'attempt.
ing to mOunt a brak'ebeam' of the

LStulhetn- Pcflp-'ovej'hll- l W 1
leaving: 'Abe , etalioii this morning.
His light arm was; crashed so as to

rneeessltate" ampiiusUon. He says tiia
home ft InvMontanaV and he was try--

,iug,to make his wav there without

gayingtore. (,

!!
Ttiirmilllary list bustuess sseiusr lo

ibe proving a very- - serums tiling with

miny people.. ft is Just the muie as
for. yeuiu past.'n itli the exception that
Ww the assessor tins to "notify every
person otr Utf list of th foot by postal.
Therein lles'tlro' turf.: A 4ay ir, two

ago a yoirtig man who reoefved one of
the poet,al.crd's,ifiittie tri Albany with
his fatlier'i. The. young rinsn didn't

ilikegolug tp "war so he called at an

Albany doctors to get a oertifteate dis-

abling" Iih4 on account of catarrh.
The situation '

was appreciated and
some fuu.had out 'it the young man
before he was Wormed as to t6e true
situation. 'M , s s,
" Three men from Brownsvills sent iu
ccrtlflcatet asking1 for exemption from

mttllary duty, two on account of lit.

grippe and one on jtccouut of an acci-

dent. About Ifii a day call at the
'elerks offlce particuUirs.Albaliy

i
' '

' Makinr alooeai-- .

To Albany liien reivtitly rnb.acroes

laEWvr.Dr't.oPiDMv
, tJia

.)

'

EIGHTY. POUNDS CAPTURED

..,

The Marna'ge of Ethel Pitts,
Whits Girl, With a Negro,

Annulled by the

'''v '"'' Court.""

T.ACDMA, Wh Oct.

lnepector B.' F. Joswy, this aflernooa

capwredelgbfyKpeil4 mf opium M

the boaUVictorla make, and valned at

$1040. While.eUuiriuigon scoraer, he

Hwtwo.meno..by beating iw--

package, wrapped . in blankets. He

started to follow thein, and hissuapk
ions were aroused, when they turned

into side street, just after a shrill

whistle,, apparently oomlng from a
look-ou- t. When stopped, the men re-

fused to open the package, telling Jos- -

seyhe ctflld opeS at himself.' As he

reached for bis gun, the men fled. He

fird, and thinks he hit. one of sbeuu
but court! tiot'folriw-fo- r' fear rtfeiriinr
would seise the "dope." A moment
later thty were, lost ld'
Tbis Is the first seizure mauV here for

,fiuje time. Customs omoers have
tieeit of the opldiim' that smuggling
was.qyitjgout on acopuntiof the. re
duction in the dutjr pn opium from

til! to $6" per pound. ''
j-

The marriage of Ethel Pitts and

Henry Flits' was .today annulled. lv
.'- - -:

Judge Parker Mrs POU is a young

forty.' Pitts was cooking in a restaur- -

autjABUria jiiarJiigi thd ;simrber':OjfJ
1894, and was a freflueiit,vJiU)r,aud bl

.frjend of'Mra; p .

Flits alleges that one.everefrig aWuta.'

.year go Pitis' toae hefc and,; with

.threats,' 'forced her to go aboard Ibe

steamer with- Wlrr'and joufiiw loK
lama, where be frightened ber into

.marrying him before a Justice. of 'foe
peace. He then brouirhl her to Ta- -

outaa, and kepguereonaoea In a. room
cin D street, bringing ber meals to her.

During h Is abseuoe, a short tlui after
ward, sbefesuapfeit: Pttta .west .ti
Bfitlth Columbia.

A Hurricane's Work. J ' '

.vices slowly this port from

Ibe PacificJiorti of Mexico and port
oathe west Bide o'f Ibe- - G'ulf 'ol 'Cali
fornia confirm the iutelligerVceHhat the"

kurrlcttue which swept uothwurd din-

ing the four days September 30, ad
October 1, 2,' 'atid 'S caustl geat
damage to property aud shipping, atid
(hat a number of lives were lout .TVlf-grap- h

wiris were prostrat and In

formation cornea, jh by degrees frdhf

below.: ,!?,... : .,
The hjirrleaiie. orussed the Jatliuiu

rf Tehuuiittspeo. 'iihd .swept up the
Voaatahd into the Gulf of California;
doing great damage. Toe Hurricane
was accompanied bV deluges of Water

that completed 'llirtii the 'witifl bad

wrought. At Topolobaui ,ai)i ,.the
bouses of tlie.Anierlcanootoiiy yer?
greatly damaged a lid the custom-bous-

was wrecked. The Ahomy river north
of Toholobsmpo overflowed-It- bauks
and destroyed sugar plantations and

sugar mills 80 miles away from,.tbe
channel bf the strej'm. ;

' ,
The entire otme, or.op of the state of

Sinaloa as farks reported Is completely
ruined, and the' sugar lands suit re
fineries at Alioiie, the, 'property of
Mark 8erwood,-p- f Chicago, and bis
i9sociates,'"';weA.',11eDj.dllahfl '? Tb

sugar crop on the Vouyl river, in the
state' of Bouoi a, is also destroyed. The

damage to tbestigarlnteresteof Bonjxra
and Btnaloa is enliuated at several

miHiona of dolla Mt '. ,

Several coasting steamers are over
due at Gun mas, nnd great oppre--

"hensron Js Telt; t tejr Ssfety.,1iT
Wllllamette vaney louna saieiy in
Mniiduleiia' buy. ' I'fupolobampo Is the
farthest point outl from which ad- -

vpoes are at uui u, nuu iio wnuiag w
tovi.hat point is unknown, but

to be great. i ',"'
'f Money to loaik A 'Jlqler); Mvftfa
or money to toaii on gonu tnriu aeuur- -

ity. Call upon or write to 8. Kf,

Steele & Co., Albany, Oregon. "

Mra. T. 8. Hawkins. Cbattnnooia
Tetio. savs, "Mnloh'a Vltalnser
'SAVED MY LIFE.' I consider It the
tiest remedy for a debilitated system I
ever used." For Dysiepaiu, Liver or
Kidney I rouble it eauels. Price Ttvts.

si mm on s

FA,''

VREGULAT017

Render, did yon ever take Himhonb
LivEa Beulor, the "Kino or
IjiVKUMuWCiNa-iV- Everybody needt
uiso a, liver razneay. iDuaituegienor
diseased llvor..t)iu lrarnira diEeatdon
and cn,u8n coiistijja,tion, when the waste
that should tie earried off remains in
thtibodyand poisaas the whole system.
That dull, heavy fteling ia dne to a
torpid liver.,, liliousnese, Headache,
Malaria and Inuigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
oooasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys
tem. ror a latanve Simmons Liver
Regulator is hotter than Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Every packaee has the Bed Z
tamp on the wrapper. J. U.

zeiun ft vo., rniuweipnia.

? " S A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers Lluu

enmity like to take the weuk

Ian. We have, jnade! aKrungeirit'nis,

whereby we eau furnish it at a reduct-
ion from the regular price to those who
want both the Exi'kesb and the
Oregoiilaii. The regular prloe' of the
Ori'Koukin laSl.Wiwr'year, and of the
Kxi'KKSN tl ,B0 when In advance. We
will furulnh both f r $2. ixr year in
udvutiee Awtvingnf one dolittr Lt tbr
suliniii lr. The. OregiBlii-- ' give all

the geuerul news of the country once a

week, mid the Kxpbkss gives all the
loonl titws mine a woi'k, which will

niiikiv u ..punit exdelleut ,.Miwr1r;
for the moderate sum of $2. per year.
Those wh" Jire ap. remut stfumftibeK

f the Exi'Rrxa uiUBt pny In all arrear-nge-

and one. veur in jidaueUv;U!WjSki
this spelelal price. i' ji.

East kricf ASoiith'1,

VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF TH- E-

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leuve Portliuirl duily:
"6!S) p. I.v...rtnTralHt'.TZAr.T8TibT
12:10 r. X. Lv.,.AIhnny.. ..Ar, U:S0a. V

10:16 A. K. I'Ar.Siin Kroiifiscu lv 6:00 r. M

The ubove lrJ 'itopl it Port-liui-

Oresoti City, lVoolliu'n,JSjileiii,
Turiier, nliiilmt, ' iltl'eroi, Alliiiny,
Aliiuny Juni'tioo, Tunirent, Khedil,
Hnlsey, iliirriaburf.', Jimctlon City,
Irvlnir, Euimne, Oreswell, limine nnd
all stnlioiiH from Utwburg south to
una including Asniiuia.

mail rlKity' Jj.
n:i A. H. i,v...roriuinu ...tvr.

12:26 r. K. Lv...Albuny Ar. l:)fi,r.
6 :60 r. h. Ar...ltafiurg.iLv. ::00 A. M

Ri,Hi.v
lyocol tiaswuger trains daily (except

8:20 a. h. Lv... Albany Ar. j 10:40 A. H

0:10 A. M. A)r.'..Libaiion..'Lv, 0:40 A. M.

4:80 P. M uv...Aioany. at. 0:461'. a
6:20 r. M Ar...Lobuuon J.v. 6:60 P. M.

Dining Carson Ogden Route.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
V tt't 1 '; ANB i ," I

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At

tached to all Thtoutfli

Went SlAv lilvlwlon.
i. BitlWBBN POBTLAKD ANb UbEVAIiUBi

Mail train daily (ex(pj,8un'day):
TmZ'u. i U.Pir1&ir.r.T6!S8 a." h.
12:16 p. a. Ar...Uoivallia- - ,Ly.J l:.KSp.. p . r--

At Albntii? and' Corviliia connect with
trains of O. C, (l K. railroad. , :

a

ExpreHi, train dolly (except Snndayj:

4:40 prirTj.v...PolHHid ...Ar. !8:26 A.i.
7:36 p. M. Ar.McMliinville Lv 6:50 A. U.

THROUGH TlCaETS'll1V1
da and Europe can lie obtained, at lowest

rates frglp F, II. Hictaw, at'irt,,uliauvt:.
H. KOKHLRK, Manaper.

E. P. ROD BUB, A est. O. F. A rasa. Ant,

Notics. i i
All persons knowing themselves In

debted to me will please null and settle
at once, either by cash or a note, aa I
have sold out and wish te close up uiy

' '" A $aoo Wedding.
-

During the latter part of laBtTnohiir'

requisition papers were Issued off the
governor of Minui-sot- for (be turfrlii'g
over to the officer-sen- from fliis' state;
Lieutenant Henry Luerssoti, d'K'iS.V
who was wanted at Koseburg cr; tlre
crime of seduction. ' The papers werei
properly served and Luerssoti was

brought back to Oregon; Jle was put.1
on the train and started for Roseburg,
the scene of his Crime,- - and where re-

sided the victim of his .wI'TOmmi'
arrested Luerason signified his willing:
ness to return and marry the' girl, as:

he knew that was his.only way out of
the difficulty. .The train was boarded
at Brains, a station this side of .Roee-'- l

burg, by the young lady , and hets;

father, Rev. Buckner, and, while en--

route to the latter city 'the ootiple, wreil
married, the rather performing the
ceremony. The affair cost the state of

Oregon 290.-- Ex. ,k ; ,

ia. .Albany. . ....
Tbe grand CArdKiaiidelt, of Oregon

Knight Templar mef lu'tbls city today.
The city was profusely decorated with
flags, streamers and emblems of the
sir knights. An imposing parade toot
place at ISO p. M.,.. and . the -- visitors
were shown about ibe city, and ten-

dered a banquet, musical concert and'
ball in the evening, i?i

At the business meeting, tbe address--

of welcome was delivered by D. P.

Maspn, on behalf of the Albany, coin,

manry5; Grand Commander, P. ,T.:
Malcolm, of Portland responded, Vi)d
delivered the annual adrestyp ,,:.-- ,
... ine next meeting will be held iu
Portland the second Thursday if

1898. ' The "report of the grand
record shows that, the flnances Of the

Knights Templar in this state are in u

.healthy condition, arid that the mem

.bershlp Is Increasing

'"'' Curfe Jiihgs.

.The curfew bcll uow rings at 8:30 p.
m. In Ibajiy, Hereafter all boy un-

der 18 years of age, without permis-
sion, will be promptly - arrested!

according, to ordinaceVVMahinaT Lee'
has had fiards' printed Tor paiui 'to'
sign, if they want their boys to i)tm
thi streets at night.'' Following ia

copy: "Pareiits' Permit Cnr.d.-- To

any police officer: The bearer Is my
sou, , He has our. permission: to re-

main away from home after the hour

of, 80 p. m. At any time he Is found

upon the streets of Albany without

this card, you will please .take- - charge
nf him and lock him up Consider-
able complaint hut been made Knout
the doings of bova, such as

stealing fruit, etc., and it is pro-

posed to stop it. '
,

"Racing Excites Thera.
(

I .A number of our sport-lovin- g citi-xe-

Rave been availing Uiemtelvesif,
the opportunity lo make a fortune,
afforded them by the ruce, between

Harry Metcalf and Riley. Cook. Mure

than (100 aside has already bueu wag
ered oh the result, and It Is morefhnn
probable that this amount yl1'.bei
doubled, The race 'is jsejiedtjled.jfor

Saturday afternoon, Oq'.oiier 1(1. We

have been Itliformed thatCook has been

sent to Corvtllls to, be trained, and
that eftorts are being made to have

Trine come here and do the training
act for Metcalf. Brownsville Times.

,,. " - H ;"':s;- -

(igoo1 Damages.' '. 'C'
A compromise has been, eU'iic'td'

between the admliiistrutor, E U,,

Will, of the estate of John Cainbell,

deceased, and theO. C. & E. railroad

company, and nineteen hunni'ed'
been turned over in the eatido

Iu Svttlenietit Jbe .diimuesf'-tyirf-

iufaruiatlon Is gleaned from a stjppiuj

mental Inventory filed by theiidmlnisr
trator Tuesday afteru'oon, which states
that said sum was paJd ily tlie'cbni-- J

pany under tlie irovisldh orsecfioii
2fl,' Hill's Codei as amsi;es"u.tfie
killing of said ohij''auiplieljl'oi'tpr;',
jidcpl A ril ifirM--GtiiteU- :.v j

Chandler carries a complete Hue of

stoves, (In an granite ware

811 1 LOU'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, ia iu great demand,

Pooketnlje eonlania twenty- - vc only
te. Cbildrsu lose It, Bold by N. .W.J

cific. Branch, ,31 ,)Suh Street, San
rranorsco, successru )y treats all cases
of OltMopwlic Surgery, diseases of the
spine, Mp paralysis,
piles, llatula, Nasal estarrh, bow legs,
knock. a. deformities . and
ohronlo)fdlseases. . in
treating these canes is ehowu by thous-
ands :of "references from trustworthy
people, all over the country.

Persons having afflicted oh i Idem or
friends should.convince themselves of t

the excellent results of the. system of
treatmeVit' l tills Iiiatilute.. ,One or
more orttieeo surgeons will be at the
;ROTe. House1,' Albany? Thursday, Otf.

toberjl, one day, to examine Casea
Send for .circular.; Reference may

be' bad to J. 8, Morris, Sclo; Judge T.
L. Da'v idsoh, Salem ; Joh u Meier, Ci a l

Treej JohiS A.'Shaw,' Mill City, and
buudredffof others.!5'"

' '
-- ,'.'.

.' '.
j 5,;f-- Leter'I,ist.-;ir'..- . ,

s Folkiw'Ufig. Istlhe list if letters- re- -.

maiuing uncalled for in, tbe
the month ending Sept. .
' ' ' '' ' '':30,1895:'"-'- '

JimAUeo, B. pieale,'-
- "

H E Peww, tr. 1 '
D V.uamauan, Jolin Enwtigbt,

'

Li Faulkner, layHart, ; ;

Adani' rteynr, Minnie Jennings,
Joseph C Lbury,;-rL(lio- ,

Archie. Ga(HtiE,j..R-- WiiiteT, '

J W WaUewwt ifraiik Wlvfte,- .. '

LM jiorgVHwfTWIJRiee.a ; - '
Itelia A Rut led e,-

iiura veiiManmi(ii,jacK niiiiiu,
MrtfMAfy Sego,; ,!'B'W Sylvester,
'James 8tiirjfr";BarpnJ Wfiikle;'

Alii. Smii. I'ostmsster.

- 'afMiion Sto'r.'

' Srin'psrili.'the wII known Albany
iucrehatrf, has' a Snev assortment of

tiVygosctSflsiGtH.thoeJ;' gen furnish.

Ting gP(s4l nS' uotlons, wlilch he is

"now oll'erltji fur ea,le,at exlrnjnely low

prices In tlie old stand of Carmarj &

Cp. at 'thTa'pittce. Attentive clerks
will wait upou'oif at anytime during
;tbe day, gltUigtlsyaHhiKilt Ritcn- -

tion Ja(ii(l1.,tlie;luost,Iiirnur. money.
They liny..uuctious, otj jWlncsdaya
ad Bat4urdays, yhei.a few doUrs
will btiy niany'iloTliir's Worth 9f goods,
Give them a cull- .- ' '

,i ; Notice to. Shippers.
17.fTH,t Aocv Qlal IRUn TliA rate mi

oats from liy rail to San
Francisco, Oakland "Vhnrfs, Port
jVieta and Sitcraineuto,' Cat, will be

Lt 8.00 per Uaa-ii- r Caflourh of 40000 lb.
... r. L..MlcotK, : '

Agt. S..P. R. R. C,

it,, Netiee
(i

NVater consumers must not sprinkle.
jtyn- Iwott afUr m on ao- -

count or nre prraectton. nitryiw
lh) notice, will lie'shttl oil.

, i 'Y' - ' R" An,,N

, .1 he trusti urn uegiiliii to full. 1 ito

whisky jiuat Ipia been ordered suld by
icourts. ' The cimlaire trust Is broken

;'tVV'ilnd'nbw'B are nialtiiig'w'ar upon
tho tnrend' trust;1) uroui now on we

will sellifist i;ru(lesix ptX tliread.fvr
4c a spojilseyeu fat 25c.. ,Tlifpe cord,
two for 5c. At the Rai)V,et jstore. Wo
alsii haie oveiails' for 45', 50 and 65c.

Engineer'1" overall's 45, 65' and 00.

Mtti'aJfcail panrtfiiOo. ." Ladles' shoes

fron iU10lQts,7a,.i Men's wool liala
SO fo 80cJ 1ur hata Mto. l,75 Cow-- ,

.btsylmUTocaiidSp,,,. (
,'Alayer KirurougU wot yo.jr

Proil,";., ' iW ,
;;

, All knowing llisiuselves intlthted to
roe. will jilcase 4,caU 'and settle at

'oMce. ' M. A, Mjlleb,

Pinal Af.rtiint

Notice is ijerhy piven, thiU lh$ umler

sip nea animmbirarni or inc estate 01.
stiaooD ewirflii newtpfi,.-iin- "UTeor iter

naccoiyijiit byulwr-J- mJiIi (Me derk--

Af mnnlu ,.nrt ftr inti. I'ltlliitv lK.

Decoiudtr tlie 2nd, W6, at lOo'clock in the
forojioim of said ijt lite j?ounly court-

room of said county, as the tiij'f and place
tor lien in objections, if any to
aid urcoiiut, and tli6t!ttleium.t f ilie said

estate. (sa&ab K. KiNiicnin
- AdiUuiistrnirU of estate o w
l n ' Jacob Newinan, d ceased.

OKN'L MEU1GB CAMP, No. 1, Dlvlnlon of

Sons of Veloraena-Meet- .iu Q. A. K. Hall,

every Saturday ovmlnf. ejcont the third

uinturday oroaoh mouth, mooting the third

limtead, AH orothern of tho 8om of

)'" oomd,' " 0. A- K. are oordlally

ilvlled to meot with he Camp. ,

r" : . Q. CA, Capl.
A.TMiHKK.yinilriegt. j.j t,

BIN A M. WEST HIVE, NO. 1, U 0. T,

tho'M, 4th and Sth Krlday evontnir of

.,, .t .m r. il. at U. A. K. Hall. Tran- -

lont Uily MaonalHioa aro oordlally Invited lo

attend.
Hanil 8WAH, Idy R. K.

Poilik maw, lr)y Oon. '

PROFESSIONAL.

SAM'L M. GARLAND.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
LEBANON. ORMON. '

Veattierrord A.Wyatt,

ATTORN EYS -- AT - LAW,
ALBANY. OBEGOtf. '

, W.R BILYEV, ;

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
- AtB ANVf 0EEOON. f

"w7w.; BROWJf, '
- Attorney-at-Law- . ;
LEBANON,? OREGON: .

?

- Dr. H. L. Pariah,
t:

flirSI CIAN AMD S URGE0X,
Offlculti Ht. Charles Hotel, r

DFFll) HOUK8 .
10:00 to 12:00 A, M. , '
2:00 to 4:00 P. M.
6:110 to 7:00 f. M.

FnluViiae on Bridge Avenus.

an liMiiviOinJ., on the .Wlllaiiietla
islutid u lio w as waking bootus.- The
AHaiH.v iiHotxnV aays thv laioni-mak-

acted:, on It he - were

but' nothing else ia knowA of
him- .- :'?:v7z'

PugU VWft ilin'rSv? y!u"'mouey
on ta:oti ami shoes. See them and be
convlenw-il- '

SHU. OH'. CUKE Is sold on a
guarniit.-c- Tl cures Iiirilptcnt Con

sumpllou. Il is Ibe lieal Cough Cure
Ouly one CHit a dosr SSi'ts., Mots.,

Mi fl.oo. will lay tr. W iwith,Hold ky (i. W, KIHHrj,,mm mmwi


